
THREE CROPS TO
BE UNDER AVERAGE

LOUISIANA REPORT SHOWS PO-

TATOES, SUGAR AND COTTON

WILL BE VERY SHORT.

ONLY HALF CROP OF SUGAR

More Corn, Sweet Potatoes, Perique

Tobacco, Rice and Peanuts Than

Last Year--Cotton 61 Per
Cent of Normal.

Louisiana is going to produce this

year more corn, sweet potatoes, po-

rique tobacco, rice and peanuts than

last year. She will raise less cotton,
Irish potatoes and sugar. A half-crop

of sugar and a quarter-crop of Irish

potatoes is the best that John S. Den-

nee, state agent of the government

crop bureau, will promise as a result

of his survey of conditions on July 1.

Here are the figures in detail:
Acreage - Corn, 1,850,000 acres;

oats, 77,000; cotton 1,445,000; Irish
potatoes, 20,000; sweet potatoes, 65.-

000; perique tobacco, 450 acres; su-
gar cane, 264,000 acres in the twenty-

three parishes comprising the cane

belt of Louisiana; rice., 559,000; hay,

238,000; peanuts, 28,000 of whtch

about 4,500 acres will produce pea-
nuts for market; sorghum cane (for
syrup). 570 acres.

Condition--In comparison with nor-

mal represented by 100l pr cent : Corn,

75: outs, S5: cotton. 61; Irish pot:i-

toes, GI; sweet potatoes, SS: perique

tobacco, SO: sureat cane, 62.9: rice,

87.4; hay (all) 9S: peanuts, 79; sor-

ghum cane for syrup, 84: clover ror

hay, 96: alfalfa, 92: milr et, 92 pas-

tures, 102; grain sorghum, Sf; cow-
peas, 90; field beans, 75: tomatoes,
80; cabbage, S2; onions, S:; apples,

75: peach's, SO: pears. 71; grapes,

90; watermelons, 68; cantaloupes, 67;
pecans, 88.

Wool, weight per fleece, 3.9 pounds.

Production--Corn. 3:3,994,000 bush-

els: last year, 29,600,000 bushels;

oats, 1,799,875 bushels; last year. 2,-

000,000 bushel'. Cotton. 392,000 bales:

last year (census), 586,680 bales. Trsn

potatoes, 1,075.200 bushels: last year,

4.345,000 bushels. F•.'eet potatoes. 5.

891,000 bushels; last year. 4,875,000

Sushels. Perique tobacco, 187,200

pounds: last yer, 126,000 pounds. Su-

Fugar cane. 2,953,196 net tons: last
y ar 5.447.126 not tons. Sugar, 156,-

669 net tcn.; Ia
,t year, 280.900 noe

tons. Ric,., 19.n0 1.074 bushels: last.

year. 17,20000 hu ot, . Ilay (all),

455.0•0 not to:is: l:•st year. 298.0r)3

net tons. P,-niluL:s (for market), 120.-

870 hushels: last year, 108,000

bushels.

STATE IHAPPENINGS.

All (excrpt one of the five governors
of Soulhl'rn Stati ;an werinrg Covern-

or P!easant's appeal for mnitid action

against the Siusain P. Anthony amend-
ment have approved his action in the
maltter. Coverno" C!harles S. Blroughi
of Arkansis 1elzraphd that he was
in favor of ratliieat ion.

Representative Asywoll has been ad-
visedl that Louisiana's quota of trucks
is 280. These trucks are turned over
without charge to the State Highway
Commission for distribution and work
on the road projects of the state. To
date. only 169 trucks have been al-
lotted to Louisiana.

"Home gardens in Louisiana have
deteriorated to an alarming extent
within the last few weeks," says Miss
Norma Overbey, garden specialist,
Extension Division, Louisiana State
University.

The Webster parish police jury at
Its session has enacted the gambling
ordinance which it has had under core
sideration for some time. The law ats
finally passed declares gambling with
cards a misdemeanor, punishable by
a fine of from $10 to $500 and im-
prisonment in the parish prison from
ten days to six months, or both at the I
discretion of the court.

Highway Engineer James M. Four-
my, with a force of assistants, ha;
commenced' work on a survey of the
Livingston parish highway, for which
a bond issue of $180,000 has been
voted.

A sale of registered beef animals
will be held at the Louisiana State
University at 2 p. m. August S.

The parish fo Acadia will produce
$1,000,000 bushels of corn this year.
the best crop in five years.

A bill providing for the construc-
tion of a $500,000 postoffice at Baton
Rouge is now before Congress.

The 1919 rice crop of Louisiana
will begin to move about August 1.

Steamboatmen are preparing for the
rice crop and a number of extra pack-
eta are being overhauled for the trade.
The owners of steamboats are anti-
cipating a very large crop.

The Richland parish police jury
will order a bond election immediate-
ly upon the filing of the 1010 assess-
ment roll with the tax collector, which
Assessor John M. Ferguson hopes to
have completed by August 1.

Dr. A. W. Vonrieder veterinary in-
spector as the head of the cattle dip-
ping for tick eradication of Plaque-
mines parish. reports during the
month of June 560 herds, 2,015 dip-
pings of cattle, and only 4 per cent
was found to be tick-infested.

The big fig drop of Plaquemines par-
ish ls being preserved in cans and
jars by the housewives for winter
use. Owing to thUb scarcity of sugar,
refined molassesis being used to

great extent at a. much less cot,

The boll weevil is doing deadly
work near Grayson. One man reports
opening two fallen squares, finding
in one of them three young weevils,
and two in the other. Few blooms
are apopeiring. owing to the weevil.
On the river larins the acreage aban-
(doned to ,rass and \w(dts is larger
than in the hill district, but the pros-
plet for a yield is not as good as last
,ear at this (date by 4e per" cent.

A deal which will be of unusual in-
trrest to Baptists of Louisiana was
consummated at Alexandria when a
committee representing the Baptist
state executive board purchased from
Rev. E. 0. Ware,. "The Baptist Chron-
icle," the official organ Of the denomt-
nation in the state. The paper will
l:ereafter be published tinder the aus-
pices of the Baptist executive board.
but the editor has not yet bee:i
chosen.

More than $10,000,0I0o will have
L +n expended in ip)ro0elent of
Louisialia highways by the( end of 9ll.,
according to an estimate made ny
Representative Aswell and one of the
engineers connected with the office of
roads at Washii~gton ()ut of the
$275,000,),00 appropriated by the fed-
eral government to be used in the
construction of roads, the Louisiana
allotment is $3, 741,000.

The publication of maps indicating
the principal raw resources of Louis-
iana, the Mississippi valley and Lat-
in-America, and all leading commer-
cial routes to Central and Soutai
American marts is among the latest
original devices consider;ed b- busi-
ness men of New Orleans through tfie
Association of ('ommerce for the de-
volopmnient of the port of New Or-
' 51)ns.

-~1---

Harry D. \Wileon, state corlmissiotn-
rr of agriculttire, ret urned to Baton
IRouIge from a t rip to North and Cen-
tral Louisiana, where he went to looK
over the crop situation in tlihe state
MIr. Wilson found crop conditions
worse than the have been in years.
C'addo and B,ossier parishes showe'
good crops, ,.pecially those of corn,
but none of tile other parishes.

Interstate class rates front Monroe
to points in Southern Arkansas, which
were decla'red unreasonable by the
Interstate Commerce Commission to
the extent that they exceed for ltkIe
distances corresponding class rat,'
applicable to interstate traffic in Ar-
kansas, is regarded here as another
victory for the traffic department of
the Monroe Clamber of Commerce.

The canvass of Iberia, St. Martin,
St. Landrt. Vermillion and Acadia
parishes: for cent ,ribution of $100
and strcng supptllr of a disi rit fair
ta's besn omniplreted jy the ceo'nmitto,

from Lafavyetto parish. Visits to thl'
Police jury at tit. M:,rtinvillo, op,po
lousas and C'rowle v harv(- hetin made.
The sum of $3,000 is assuredt for prize
money.

Finrl drecision on the form Novw Or-
oains' Ia'eitorial to its son.s who

ftnught in the \'ort-ld war will he reach-

edl at a ni:ave
t 

n to () b •et- .hlutly - ), in
tite autditi i liurtin of th, A ssociat ion of

C('onlllueroc. Ropri•. '0 p n tat yves from
mdro thin fifty organizations, civic.
fraternal and iatriotic, will have one
vote each.

Furthr steops to insure a pernmanent
organization of Otanchita dairymen
Swere taken at a moetint of the

Ouacihita Co-operative Dairymen's As-
' aociation. They plan a distribution

Sstation to have charge of the hand-
ling, bottling and distribution of all
dairy products.

A joint celebration with the W. O.
SW. orders in honor of the returned
, soldier boys of both orders is being

Sdiscussed by the proper committees

at Opelousas.

Crops in the Leesville portion of
the country are much damaged by
heat. The excessive rains caused the,
roots to spread out along the surrace

Sof the ground to avoid drowning the
Splant. Then when the hot weather

, came tile sun scorched the roots, and
.vegetables of many kinds have been

i killed.
The College of Agriculture of the

Louisiana State University has an-
-nounced that the tenth annual farm-
, ers' week will be held in the campus

Sand experiment station at Baton
1 Rouge on July 31 to August 9.

SCameron parish, without a rail-
road, telegraph or telephone line, is
Sseeking a radio wireless station from

the government so weather foreasts
and storm warnings may be obtained
promptly.

The large sweet potato crop on the
lower coast is growing well but is in
need of more moisture. Vines for
Splanting are scarce. A large drying1 kiln will be built for the crop this

season.

1 Extermination of the mosquito pest

Swill be tried on the lower coast by O.a S. Livaudals, a large land owner anu

- a resident of St. Bernard, by the use
of bat roosts on his Scarsdale planta-

- tion and if successful bat roosts will
be built on every farm and bats raised
to devour the mosquitoes.

Too many heavy summer rains this
year have had their effect on the veg-
Setable crop in the Hammond section,
Sthe supply being short ' and quality

not up to the usual standard.

A banquet to welcome the parish
soldiers on their return was given at
St. Francisville by the Men's Bibil
Class of the Methodist Church. Six.
t,-ive guests were served and every
home soldier, so far as could be as-
certained.

The combined deposits of the iYe
banks in Lafourche parish, in a•o
cordance with the statements that
they hapve just rendered to the statE
bank examiner, amounts to over $3,
o0ooo.0..
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LADY BEATTY

y , wife of Admiral Beatt,t

Shotovotion to her family is well klon i

SEngd' mer-in-(tlcief of t. She gwasnd fo-leet

merly Miss Ethel Field of. Chicago,d U. S. A.

n

PAINTS WITH HER TEETH

n

t Rosalie Freedmun of Philadelphin

e painting a portrait of President Wil-
- son, holding the brush between her

i teeth. She lost the use of her hands
d t hrough illness.

History in Stones.is Huge stone statues and other reice
; of an unknown race on Easte island,

a, 2,000 miles off the west coast of South

y America, will be studied by British
scientists.

Suitable Binding.u "I put myself In this book," said the

callow author.
. "May I offer a suggestion?" asked

the sarcastic caller.
s"Certainly."
"Have it bound in calf."

Coral islands.
Coral islands are formel from the

remains of tiny insects that grow gen-leration lter generation for thousandu

tf mears and steadily build up from the

. bottom of the oceain by the shells they
leave behind.
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MUCH IN LITTLE.
More than 8,600 flyers have been

trained in .this country since the be-
ginning of the war.

One of the world's largest retaining
walls has been built at Rangoon,
Burma, to keep a river in its channel.

The elephant has been found' to have
qualifications which make him an ex-
cellent farmhand. In England he has
been taught to pitch hay, haul heavy
loads and perform other useful serv-
Ices,

Since the United States assumed con-
trol of the Philippine islands the num-
ber of lighthouses has been increasf~1
from 29 to 151.
According to results obtained in ex-

periments at the University of Illinois,
one-thirty-second of an inch of scale
in boiler tubes may reduce efficiency
by 8 per cent, while one-ninth of as
inch may reduce it 16 per cent.

To enable one-armed persons to eat
eggs an Englishruan .has invented a
wooden cup with rubber feet that keel:
it from slipping.

iEXICANS ATTACK
U. S. SAILORS

S IALL R T O '1 4 I N C ID E N T

I' e,'i,.: ; • i a .'r- a irom he [" i of

('chreolne. v1h were fishing in the

Tan'esi Rti\ r. nine miles fl'cli Tani-

pi'o. Mexico,') on July 6, and r)obbhid

them. The boat, Secretary Daniels

said, must have been flying the

American flag. The attack was re-

garded here as an insult to the

American flag.
Though the attack on the sailors

occurred days ago there was no u' i-

cial announcement of it until the,

state department gave out this state-

ment:
"The department of state has jiu'

been advi.ied that on July 6 a boa!

from the U. S. S. Cheyenne and ,"

cupied by enlisted men of that v••s

eel. who were on a fishing trip, wasx

held up on the Tamesi River, near

Tampico by armed men. The sailors
were robbed of personal effects.

"Urgent representations have been

made by the department of state to
both the local Mexican authorities at

Tampico and to the federal govern-
ment at Mexico City and the author-

ities have p~omised to investigate at

once."
Secretary Daniels said he had .not

heard of the incident until he saw
the state department announcement.

Then he asked aides if there had
been such a report. It was found

the navy report of the episode was
received July 7. Daniels gave out a

paraphrase of the code message from
Commander E. P. Finney of the
cruiser Topeka, which said that a
,notor sailing launch of the monitor
ICh'eyenne, with a fishing party aboard.
was held up by bandits July 6, nine
miles froni Tampico and the sailors
in it were robbed. The sailors, it
was said, lost a ring, a watch and a
onir of shoes.

DIaniels sent this message to Fin-

"Wire fuller report and result of
nvestigation of robbery of motor
sailing launch of the Cheyenne. Have
)arties been indentified or appre-
tended ?"

The attack was mad6 in what is
supposed to be one of the two Car-
-anza strongholds in Mexico, the dis-
,rict immediately around Tampico.

The state department had no in-
formation as to what sort of men
obbed the sailors. The navy depart-
nent dispatch mentioned "bandits."

In addition to the Cheyenne and
he Topeka, the navy ships available
or duty in the Tanipico district are
:he cruiser ('astine, en route from
Simon to Colon, in the Panama ('a-
sal Zone, and the armed yacht May.
>n route from San Domingo to Port
ku P'rince, Haiti.

That the Tamesi River incident
flight result in the announcement of
Sldefinihe American policy toward
Mexic('o in the near future was be-
ievel possible in many quarters. For
,he past several weeks there have
seen many indications that the United
States was planning to abandon its
policy of tolerance and that a program
was in the making which would call
for 2lexico being dealt with with a
firm hand. At the request of the
state department, representatives of
American oil concerns with interests
In Mexico recently conferred with
i acting Secretary of State Polk and it
i has been reported that at this coa-
f erence it was indicated that the gov-
eminent was preparing to protect

SAmerican interests in the southern
republic.
SAlso, during the past week there

Shave been meetings between Mexican
Ambassador Bonillas and American
I Ambassador Fletcher; between Fletch-
er, Acting Secretary of State Polk
and Senator Lodge, chairman of the
foreign relations committee, and at a
meeting between Mr. Polk and the
president at the White House, it has

Sbeen insently reported, the Mexican
situation was discussed.

SA flat denial by the state depart-
ment of South American press reports
that America has decided upon a pol-
icy of armed intervention was being
taken at its face value and just what
course this government would pursue
could be made a matter only for con-
jecture.

But at the same time there was
every indication that the United
States soon would take concerted
action to impress the Mexican gov-
ernment that American life and prop-
erty in that country must be protect-
ed; that other foreign interests must
be safe guarded, and that Mexico must

carry out her foreign obligations.

Lie Take. Many Shape.
It is not only the tengq1e that can

peak faiseboods. A turn of the eye
or a shake of the head may be aa
much of a lie as any ev spoken.

WOMEN SEEK LEGISLATION

REMEDY LIVING COST

Washngten.-Housewives are rath-
er "fed up" with congressional in-
vestigations of the high cost of liv-
ing and would prefer enactment of
remedial legislation, Miss Jessie Hay-
er, legislative representative of the
National Consumers' League, wrote to
Representative Tinkham ef Massa-e chusetts. Mr. Tinkham has introduc-
e ed a bill appropriating $30,000 for a

nationwide inquiry into living costs.

.THRASHING SEPARATOR

F- ATALLY INJURES YOUTH

Temple, Tex.-Selan Hammond, 17
years old, of Naruna was fatally in-

e Jaured Friday when he lost his footingy and fell into the machinery of a sep-

arator operated with a thrashing out-

fit. The young 'man died while en

rohte to Temple for surgical attention.p Both less were mangled and the,loss

of blood was too great to overcome.
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